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Happy fall to all you Lacemakers, 
 

I hope you are all staying healthy and are making lots of lace. I 

have been well, just not very productive in the lacemaking 

department.   
 

Fall is a great time to get started on those Christmas projects that 

Shirley mentioned last month.  Many of you have sent pictures of 

your projects.  Thank you for keeping in touch.   
 

It is a busy time of year with Christmas and the holidays fast 

approaching.  Don't forget to take some time for yourselves to 

rest, recharge and renew your priorities.  Don't let all that is 

chaos in the world steal your joy.  Do what you enjoy, that makes 

you happy, make lace. 
 

Julie  

President of the Show Me Lacemakers 

Reminder that all Show Me 

Lacemaker gatherings are on 

hold until further notice. 
 

mailto:showmelacemakers@gmail.com
http://www.showmelace.org/
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IOLI Speakers:  
 

Hopefully you were able to view the IOLI live presentation Sunday October 18 called 

“Lace Beyond the Pattern" by Dagmar Beckel-Machyckova.   Dagmar grew up in 

Czechoslovakia, the cradle of contemporary bobbin lace, and currently resides in the 

United States. In her talk, she discussed the traditional lace schooling in former 

Czechoslovakia as well as comparisons between the US and European ways of teaching. 

Her unique philosophy of using lace stitches as a toolbox of lace design breaks down the 

boundaries of traditional laces and has inspired dozens of students to create their own 

works of art. She peeled back the curtain on the design process and walked through 

some of her most inspiring pieces. 

If you are an IOLI member you can access her presentation by registering to access the 

recording at https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b21PYnAuRliQ3gYZlRDrYQ  After 

registering, you should be taken directly to the on-demand webinar recording. 

 

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_b21PYnAuRliQ3gYZlRDrYQ
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The next presentation will be “The Headford Lace Project and The Space Between” to 
be held virtually October 31 at 1PM Eastern time. 
  
The members of the Headford Lace Project in Ireland are bringing an almost forgotten 
lace heritage dating to the 18 th century back into the light in innovative and exciting 
ways. Through historical research, skill teaching, walking tours and collaboration with 
artists in the areas of film, visual arts, theatre, classical and folk music they are fostering 
a pride of place and attracting visitors to Headford. This year they are presenting The 
Space Between, a contemporary lace exhibit curated by lace artist Fiona Harrington. The 
exhibit will bring together 32 artists working in several media and all featuring 
handmade lace. Norma Owens and Fiona Harrington have graciously agreed to talk 
about the project and the exhibit in an IOLI virtual event on Oct. 31 at 1 pm New York 
time (EDT). 
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Getting Ready for Christmas 2020: 
 

Carol Kratz Lundy does bookfolding.  Although it isn’t lace, her books are absolutely 
beautiful and I thought that you would be interested in seeing them.  She donates some 
each year to CAM (Christian Action Ministries) for their Festival of Trees to raise money 
for their food pantry.  And, yes, she does sell them.  Check them out on Facebook at 
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010121071046   
 

       
 

    
 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100010121071046
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A crocheted doily (left) by  Janet Ellett.  It 

will be about 31 inches when finished.  She 

made it out of 3.5 oz. acrylic this time, but 

plans to use crochet thread next time.  The 

pattern came from Hooked on Crochet 

magazine, No 78 page 30I.  She may 

donate it to CAM (Christian Action 

Ministries) for their Festival of Trees to 

raise money for their food pantry.  

A tatted Christmas bell (right) from Joan Thomas’s 
friend Emma to share. 
 

Also, Joan is just starting a swap project with a friend 
of Peggy Bowen's.  She was looking for a tatted collar 
for her son's girlfriend, so Joan is making Variant 1 of 
Milena:   

https://www.etsy.com/pl/listing/759458494/shuttle-
tatting-pattern-collar-milena-
in?ref=shop_home_active_1&fbclid=IwAR3i5M6OL6P
LIQnEMW3tM-AqjOGj10_LUxXU-A-
qnXs83iDw4DxZF6dgp7o 
 

Maybe we will get a picture in the next newsletter. 

A Schneeberger redbird 

made by Shirley Stone 

for her friend Martha 

who loves to put birds on 

her Christmas tree.  This 

pattern came from the 

Lacemakers Guild of 

Oklahoma May 2019 

newsletter page 6.   

https://www.etsy.com/pl/listing/759458494/shuttle-tatting-pattern-collar-milena-in?ref=shop_home_active_1&fbclid=IwAR3i5M6OL6PLIQnEMW3tM-AqjOGj10_LUxXU-A-qnXs83iDw4DxZF6dgp7o
https://www.etsy.com/pl/listing/759458494/shuttle-tatting-pattern-collar-milena-in?ref=shop_home_active_1&fbclid=IwAR3i5M6OL6PLIQnEMW3tM-AqjOGj10_LUxXU-A-qnXs83iDw4DxZF6dgp7o
https://www.etsy.com/pl/listing/759458494/shuttle-tatting-pattern-collar-milena-in?ref=shop_home_active_1&fbclid=IwAR3i5M6OL6PLIQnEMW3tM-AqjOGj10_LUxXU-A-qnXs83iDw4DxZF6dgp7o
https://www.etsy.com/pl/listing/759458494/shuttle-tatting-pattern-collar-milena-in?ref=shop_home_active_1&fbclid=IwAR3i5M6OL6PLIQnEMW3tM-AqjOGj10_LUxXU-A-qnXs83iDw4DxZF6dgp7o
https://www.etsy.com/pl/listing/759458494/shuttle-tatting-pattern-collar-milena-in?ref=shop_home_active_1&fbclid=IwAR3i5M6OL6PLIQnEMW3tM-AqjOGj10_LUxXU-A-qnXs83iDw4DxZF6dgp7o
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The latest from Lia Baumeister-Jonker 
 
Last month there was an exhibition in Annaberg-Buchholz of Lia’s lacework during her 
lifetime.  She received the “Golden Lace” award for all the work she did for spreading 
the Schneeberger lace.   
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Member Kelli Slack does live FB videos for the BlackSheep Fiber Emporium store and 

then puts them on their YouTube channel twice a week.  Check them out 

at:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGzLSOTfElzQVK_cP06uthA?view_as=subscriber 

 
 
 

 

Remember Show Me 

Lacemaker’s member 

Kelli Slack when you 

need lacemaking 

supplies.  Kelli’s 

business partner Tina 

Johnson is also a 

member of the Show 

Me Lacemakers. 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGzLSOTfElzQVK_cP06uthA?view_as=subscriber

